
BONICI 16” PROOFED DOUGH CRUST

»  PRODUCT CODE: 025383-0269
»  SIZE: 16” / 26.00oz

TNT’s oven-rising pizza crusts provide an authentic made-from-scratch 
flavor, pizzeria appearance with minimal labor. The pre-formed edge 
aids in topping the crust giving your consumers the consistency they 
expect in great products.

INGREDIENTS

Enriched Flour (wheat flour, malted barley flour, niacin, 
reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), 
water, yeast, contains 2% or less of each of the following: 
sugar, salt, DATEM blend [DATEM, enzyme blend (salt, 
wheat starch, enzymes)], guar gum, dextrose, malted wheat 
flour, sodium acid pyrophosphate, soy lecithin,  bakery 
enzyme blend (amylase, wheat starch, salt), wheat gluten, 
ascorbic acid (added as a dough conditioner), palm oil with 
soy lecithin, natural butter flavor type (refined cottonseed 
oil, natural flavor), and beta carotene, soybean oil.

Contains: Milk, Soy, Wheat.

NUTRITION FACTS

Serving Size    2oz (56g) 

Amount Per Serving       Daily Value %
Calories     130 

Total Fat 1g   1%
      Saturated Fat 0.5g   3%
      Trans Fat 0g  
Cholesterol  0mg   0%
Sodium 250mg   11%
Total Carbohydrates 25g  9%
      Dietary Fiber 1g   4%
      Total Sugars 1g
            Includes 1g Added Sugars   2%
Protein 5g

Vitamin D --mcg   --%
Calcium 10mcg   0%
Iron 2mcg    10%
Potassium 63mcg   2%

*The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes

to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.

the italian brand

of crust

PRODUCT SHELF LIFE & STORAGE

»  Frozen: 180 days
»  Product will remain in salable condition with respect to crust flavor and/or functionality 

for 180 days from date of manufacture, providing all storage, shipping, handling, further 
processing, and display for sale is conducted at 0 degrees Fahrenheit or less.

PHYSICAL ATTRIBUTES

WEIGHT (oz.)
»  Target: 26.00

SENSORY ATTRIBUTES

»  Color: Off white
»  Texture: NA
»  Flavor & Odor: No off flavors or odors

PACKAGING

»  Crusts per case: 2-9 count

DATE CODE / LOT CODE FORMAT

JJJYPPPLL, where
»  JJJ - Julian Day
»  Y - Last digit of the Year
»  PPP - Manufacturing plant
»  LL - Two digit - Line number

SHIPPING

»  Product must be shipped under clean and sanitary conditions.

ALLERGENS

»  Milk
»  Soy
»  Wheat

WE SHOULD TALK!
CONTACT US:
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TNT Crust, LLC
3850 Millstone Parkway
St. Charles, MO 63301

tntcrust.com
636.242.5250
sales@tntcrust.com


